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The form
mer chief exeecutive officeer of Timmiinco Ltd. boought 152,0000 company shares in thee
weeks beefore the com
mpany reveaaled it had deeveloped a "bbreakthrough" technologgy to producce
solar gradde silicon.
The acquuisitions by John
J
Walsh included
i
a purchase
p
justt 15 days beffore the firstt contract witth a
solar celll maker was announced.
Trading by
b Mr. Walssh, who left Timminco
T
a its board of directorss last month, has been maade
and
the subjeect of "certain
n reviews annd inquiries," the compaany disclosedd this week in
i a regulatory
filing.
Timmincco officials declined
d
to discuss
d
the naature of the reviews
r
and inquiries orr who was
making them.
The conttract with an unnamed soolar cell makker was annoounced on March
M
15, 20007. It was thhe
initial cattalyst for an astounding run-up in Tiimminco shaares, which rose
r
from 400 cents each
before thhe solar-grad
de silicon cappability was revealed to $21.95 by thhe end of 2007. The stocck
recently traded
t
abovee $28 after Timminco
T
saaid it won a supply
s
contrract with Q-C
Cells AG, thhe
world's laargest solar cell produceer.
Trading records
r
filed
d with regulaators show Mr.
M Walsh, who
w was nam
med Timmincco's presidennt
and CEO
O in December, 2006, bought the 1522,000 shares in three sepparate transacctions betweeen
Feb. 7 annd Feb. 28, 2007
2
for $58,250. Based on yesterdaay's closing price,
p
those shares
s
are noow
worth moore than $3-m
million.
On Feb. 7,
7 Mr. Walsh
h paid 35 ceents each for 43,000 sharres. On Feb. 21, he bougght 101,000
shares at 40 cents a piece,
p
the reccords show. A week lateer, Mr. Walshh bought 8,0000 shares att 35
cents eacch. Fifteen daays later, Tim
mminco annnounced it coould producee solar gradee silicon and the
stock beggan its ascen
nt towards beecoming the top perform
ming equity on
o the Toronnto Stock
Exchange in 2007.
Mr. Walssh's trading records
r
withh the Ontarioo Securities Commission
C
n were amendded. He
originallyy said he had
d purchased 98,000 sharres on Marchh, 5, 2007. On
O April 24, he filed an

amended statement saying the March 5 share purchase had, in fact, taken place on Feb. 28, and
was for only 8,000 shares not 98,000.
Timminco officials, including vice-chairman Arthur Spector and chief financial officer Robert
Dietrich declined comment. Officials at the Ontario Securities Commission would not answer
questions about Timminco. Attempts to reach Mr. Walsh, who is believed to reside in Delaware,
were unsuccessful.
In a regulatory filing, Timminco said that during 2007, it "reimbursed approximately $16,000 to
Mr. Walsh, pursuant to an agreement of the corporation to indemnify Mr. Walsh in connection
with certain reviews and inquiries related to trading of the common shares of the corporation
held by him in April 2007."
The trading records show that Mr. Walsh bought another 200,000 shares for 89 cents each on
April 3, 2007. The next day, on April 4, Timminco announced it had won its second solar silicon
contract.
Prior to joining Timminco, Mr. Walsh was the chief executive officer of Alanx Wear Solutions
Inc., a Delaware headquartered maker of bullet-proof clothing and protective wear. Alanx was
sold to Calgary's Ceramic Protection Corp. in 2004. Alanx was controlled by Allied Resource
Corp., whose chairman, Heinz Schimmelbusch is also the chairman of Timminco. Mr.
Schimmelbusch assumed the CEO duties at Timminco in August, 2007. Mr. Walsh was
reassigned to head Timminco's magnesium business. Mr. Walsh left Timminco and its board last
month to "pursue other opportunities," the company said.
At the end of January, 2007, a month and a half before the solar silicon deal was announced,
Timminco executives including Mr. Schimmelbusch were awarded more than one million
Timminco stock options priced at 40 cents each.
In an interview this week, Mr. Dietrich said Timminco had followed all timely disclosure rules
and that "there was no certainty until the first customer signed the contract that there would be a
contract."

